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Abstract: This study examines the utilization of online course material by students and evaluates the relation
with students' subsequent performance in assessments. Evidence is provided of the extensive utilization of online
course material, although the pattern of util ization suggests that the label of 'digital natives' being applied to these
students may be somewhat presumptuous. Specifi cally there is some evidence of a positive link between
utilisation of practical exercises and performance as well as lecture slides and performance, No significance is
found for either the utilisation of the discussion questions, quizzes or podcasts. Whilst we have made a
necessary first step in order to ascertain impact of student utilisation and performance, a bigger question
remains. How to increase students' timely utilisation of material?
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1. Introduction
The provision of course material , including lecture notes and overheads, to students through learning
management systems is commonplace in Australian universities , and the practice is well documented
in the literature (e.g, Jensen, 2007), Similarly, provision of lecture recording on magnetic tape
cassettes dates back at least three decades, and is common place in provision of distance education,
However, the digital recording of lectures and making these available to students generally through a
learn ing management system (now referred to as podcasting) is a much more recent phenomenon
and has only really impacted on the tertiary education sector for the past 3-4 years (Sull, 2005), This
paper addresses the issues of how students utilise course materials and lecture recordings, and more
importantly, how the pattern of utilisation impacts student academic performance,
There has been a shift in Business education in recent years from a physical classroom based system
to one in which is much more heavily supported by Web-based and Web-supported learning
environments (Sonwalker, 2001 ). Whilst there is evidence that students consider the provision of
on line material as being of 'excellent value' to them in their studies (Tynan and Colbran, 2006), there
is a dearth of evidence of whether provision of online material has an sign ificant impact on student
performance.
To address this it is first necessary to consider student utilisation of course materials, and then
evaluate the relation between student utilisation of course materials and performance. This is
necessary to determine whether online course materials rea lly represent 'excellent value' and if
students are getting value from the act of download ing these course materials.
This study is based on a sample of 574 students undertaking a second year subject in the business
faculty of an Australian university, To be included in the sample students had to complete the final
exam in the formal exam period. Results show that student utilization of course materials is not timely,
with less than one third of students downloading materials prior to class, In relation to student
performance, the utilization of practical exercises and lecture slides by students are significantly
related to overall student performance in the subject.
The remainder of the paper is organised as follows, Section 2 provides a review of the existing
literature and develops hypotheses, Research design and sample selection are addressed in
sections 3 and 4. The results are presented in section 5, and the conciusions and suggestions for
future research are discussed in section 6,
2. Literature review and hypotheses
Education is now Australia's second largest export industry within the services sector and the fourth
largest export earner overall (Simmonson, 2005), The demand for educational services, both
domestically and internationally, is on the rise and at the same time government support for is
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